
We Have Good

Remember, we have lots of good
things to eat; for instance, that
Clover Leaf Butter, or some of that
Finest Coffee only found at our
store.

Grass Seeds.

Things.

Field and Garden Seeds.
Our traiu is in with the choicest lot of Fancy
Utah Alfalfa, Red Clover, Timothy, Orchard
Grass. White Clover and Blue Grass.

Remember, the best Seed is none too good.

Six Varieties of Sweet Pea Seed in bulk.

White House Grocery.
AgentsCbase & Sanborn Coffees and Liptou's Celebrated Ceylon Teas
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Don't Throw Your Money Away
On cheap Granite Ware that flakes off the first
time it is used, and is soon unfit for use. Buy
Stransky Steel Ware which is guaranteed
to last fivo years, and have the satisfaction of
always having clean and whole utensils. With
every order for Stransky wo give a package
of deencezy tree.

Cramer Bros.
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

ANTI RUSTING TINWARE. GARLAND STOVES.

Mowing
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Ruin Your

Lawn.
Is not hard work if you have
the right kind of a Mower.

Now this is just what the
Hair-Ridd- le Hardware Co. are
offering to the public.

. I KICKS:

$3.50, $4.00, $5.50, $9.00.
See the
Lawn Mower before buying.

Ilair-Iliddl- o Hardware Co.
AT JEWELL'S OLD STAND.

mvifl
and Foliage fiom which to select trimmings for any shape you may
choose. There are many styles from which to s;lect, but ALL graceful,
new and handsome.

Also just received a full line of

New Idea 10c Paper Patterns.

Don't

Pharmacy

Imported and

Domestic Hats

Mrs. Rehkopf's
We are making in all the new and

stylish effects, Hats that all
who see. We have a wilderness of
Flowers, Chiffons, Laces. Ribbons

Eyes

Should be in tin latest tnd belt
style in (titiooery, M well as vry-thin- g

that It needed fur social fa no-

tion! in tbii line. We have every-

thing that society demand in card
for weddlngi, dinner or
reception!, engraved in correct form
and in neat siyie. Oar linen and
vellum paper that are o extremely

we have in the lateet sbspe
and color.

National Drug Store.

With Poor Glasses
Cheap and badly fitted frames cause headache and pre-

mature loss of sight. Let me test your eyes charge and
fit you with a pair of glasses that will Keep Your Eyu Young.

A full stock of Watches, solid gold and rilled cases. Jewelry,
etc., kept in stock.

Fine Watch Repairing a specialty.

AI.FJMil MirrCIIKIt.Front 8t Next to !!( hotel. JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
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R. W. Clark went to Koseborg
Wednesday evening on bnsineas trip.

H. M. White returned Sunday eve-in- g

from a business trip to Wisconsin.

John Anderson and wife and Mm Sam
Nease of Greenback were in town Tues-
day.

Prof. W.H. Hampton, of the Colum
bia mine Placer, is in Grant Test on
buaineea.

J. 0. Booth mad a visit to Ashland
and other Jackson count v point the
first of thia week.

Snperintendent Field and tuff of the
8. P. Ry Co. made their monthly ,tour
of inspection over the line tbi week.

Mr. R. W. Clark itarted tor Berkley.
Cat., Wednesday morniog. She will

pend acme time visiting Mr. Clark'
mother.

If r. Pitman and family, of tbi city,
have moved to the eawmill ou Evans
creek. The mill will be started at an
early date.

Geo. Floyd of Kerby is visiting in
Grant Pass. Mr. Floyd' health has
been poor during the past month due to
stomach trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Mark, who have
been visiting relatives and friend in
thi city for several day, returned to
their home in Aahland, Saturday.

E. V. Jon, of thi city, who ha
been employed at the new Cole's mills
made his family visit Saturday and
Sunday, returning to Cole' on Monday.

Mis Esther Silibr, instructor in vocal
music at the Ashland JS'ormal, and Miss
Mary Durham, piano instructor in the
am institution, came from Ashland

Tuesday to attend the "Haymakers."
Mis Laura Parker on Tuesday re-

turned from Glendale, where she ha
been giving piano instruction for the
paat several month. She will remain
bere and probably organize a music
clan.

Gertie and Ferd Coron and their
younger lister were all striken with the
grip thla week and have been confined
to their room. They are all improving
at thla time, however, and will goon be
about again.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Shadburne, of New
York City, who have been visiting
fiienda in Grant Pat for several days,
departed on Monday evening' train for
Portland. Mr, Shadburn i a represen-
tative of the Standard Oil Co. While
here, Mr. Shadburn took quite severely
ill with the grip, but he completely re-

covered before leaving.

Mr. John Barneburg, of Medford,
has been in Grant Pas for several
days, being called bere on account of the
serious illness of her brother, Basil Kel-
logg, a youth 12 year of ge, who has
been suffering with appendicitia. The
young man ha passed the critical stage
of the disease safely and is now on the
high road to recovery.

G. Q. McGilvery, of Marion county,
arrived in Grant Pan Saturday with a
number of Eastern people. Mr. McGil-
very was acting a pilot for the party,
most of whom were from Michigan and
Wisconsin. They are looking over
Josephine and Jackson counties and will
locate somewhere in Southern Oregon.
C. L. McCallister and Dexter Well, of
Marion county were also with the party.

Mr. and Mr. C. A. Riddle, formerly
of thi city, and who left her for Eugene
wuere Mr. Kiddle assummed the po
sition of city editor of the Register of

that place, have left Eugene and Rone to
Vancouver, Wash. Mr. Riddle haa pur
chased th Register-Democr- of Thuri-to-

Denial at Vancouver and will con-

duct the business of that paper in the
future. The Register-Democr- is a
seven column folio, weekly paper.

Mr. M. F. Graham and her eon, R.
H. Graham arrived in Grant Pass Tues
day eight and are stopping at the Jose
phine. R. II. Graham is a college mate
of D. H. Stoval, of this city. Mr.
Graham tatn that he and hi mother
will remain in Grant Pan during the
summer and lunger if thi climate is
beneficial to Mr. Graham' health a it
is thi they are aoek ing.

Mr. and Mr. C. D. Drain, o( Drain,
are visiting in Grants Pass, the gue-t- s vf

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Isbam. Mrs. Drain
and Mrs. lsham are listers; Mr. Drain
belong! to a long line of noted Southern
Oregon pioneer, and I at present the
leading citiien of Drain, Oreg. He is
well pleased with Grant Pass and after
visiting all of Southern Oregon pro-

nounces this city the molt thrifty,
business-lik- and promising of all.

A. H. Carson of this city. Horticultur-
al Commissioner of the third or South
ern Oregon district, reports that the
prospect fur a large fruit crop in this
locality are very promising" All

verities ol fruit are blooming from two
to three week later thi year than last,
wbicn l a favorable indication upon
which to bi a prophesy for a large
crop. Last year success has stimula
ted all classes of fruit growers to ry,
prune and put their orchards in the best
possible condition.

Mis Bel' Robinson intends to bid
adieu to Grants Pas on Kri Jay next,
going to Portland where she will make
her home with ber brother. Her de-

parture ii an occasion for the linrerest
regret on the part of ber many friends in
this city. In musical circles her place
will net be readily filled. A a pianist,
ber ability is far beyond that ordinary
found in Iowa like Grant Pas. Ai a
musical initrnctor, ber work baa always
been most thorough and along the lines
of solid Improvement. A faithful worker
in church and (unday school, her

absence from thi field will be strongly

felt. But tbe keenest regret ia felt by

her personal friend by whom ah will

be always remembered with the kiudest
feeling. We are fortunate to have bad
Mm Robineon with n a long as

have. Bbe carries with ber to ber new

field the aincerest good wishes ol her

friends fur unbounded happiness and

success.

Ctvrd of Thank.
I wish to sxpres my aincerest thai.ks

to (rieod and neighbor and to member
of Peodo lodge for the kelp and sym-

pathy extended during th Mines and

death of my mother Mr Armenia
Atkin. IT. W. Atxik.

Win prise with yoor Kodak H00

ia prim offered. Hew Voorble- - about it.

We Have Some Bargains You....

Just getting through taking stock, we find some
lines that are over-stocke- Wo have a fino lino of

SHOES
of nil kinds. Wo carry the famous F. C Corset.
A fino lino of Hats. Wo aro closing out tho

Cosmopolitan Patterns, 7c.
A. Big lino of Ladies and Qonts Neck Ties. '

Fino line of Shirt Waists.
If you ncod anything in Crockery, Glass-

ware, Tin or Granite Ware, call and soo us.

Calicos, Percales, Lawns, Dimities, Oman-die- s

and a full lino of Summer Goods.

A few steps down Front street to Chicago Racket
Store will save you a good per cent, on your
money.

Wo thank you for your past favors and hope to
receive the same in the futuro.

KESSLERS,
Front St. next Palace Hotel,

Eggs Taken

The MeL.onic Temple,
The work of excavating for the founda

tion of the Masonic Temple began
last Friday and the first foundation
stone will be laid in a few day. Th
building will ue 55 feet in width and
100 feet long, occupying all of the corner
on Sixth street opposite R. L. Coe A

Co's establishment, as far dowu as . L.
Coron's plumbing store.

The awards for contract have not
been made as yet, but will be in a few

days, after all bids submitted have been
carefully considered. According to the
plana and spsciticationa th building
must be completed by December 27,
this year.

On the lower floor of the building will
be two large store rooms. These will be
divided by a stairway that will lead
from the street to the second atory.
These rooms will have plate glass front
and will be well equipped and hand-

somely furnished for mercantile rooms.
It la understood that both of thee
room have been rented in advance and
will be occupied Immediately upon their
completion.

The second lloor will be taken up
with office looms. A (pacious hall will
lead down the center of the Oat and the
offices will be situated on each aide.
There will be 12 ollicee, the two front
ones being double rooms. Each office
will receive ample sunlight through two
large window!. At the rear end of the
ecoud floor will be a long row of wood-bin- s

for the use and convenience of the
several office occupants. No pain will
be spared to make the room ideal offices

in every respect, and modorn and up-t-

date in every particular.
The third floor will be leached by a

stairway In the rear and here will bo

found the handsome, elaborate head-

quarter and th homolike apartment
of the Masons. The cntir upper floor
will be devoted to the Masons. There
will be the large and commodious lodge
room, a banquet room adjoining and a
kitchen. All of these will be furnished
and equipped in detail. The kitchen
will be fitted as handily as even any
housewife could wish for. Then there
will bo an elabirate parlor or reception
room, ante-room- preparatory rooms,
property rooms, "goat" room, etc.
Tho whole building will be well fin
ished throughout and will be a meet
valuable addition to the business por-

tion of our city.

A Free County Htyh School.
A petition that ha received the sig

natures of several hundred voters of the
county, has been circulated, petition-
ing the county commissioners to let
aci.le a special fund for a free county
high school. There r.re some, who at
first thought are inclined to bo averse to
such a proposition, feeling that it will
raenn a much greater tat burden. This
is entirely a mistaken idea, a on the
other hand it will be more liable to re-

sult in a lowering of our school tax in
thi city, at least. At the prerent time
Grants I'ass is obliged to stand ihe en
tire expense of the high school, and
puoila from the outside must pay 17.60

tuition per quarter, which is expensive
considered individually but which, for
the number in attendance is not enough
to defray the expense of teaching them.
The difference must be made up by the
tax payers of (irant I'ass alone.

The idea is to put the entire county on
the same hanis. This is according to
the late school law and is a plan that is
being cai ried out in many of the other
counties of th. state. A Secial fund of
$1)110 annually would he sufficient to
withstand the eitra expense of a county
high school. This would mean an extra
tax levy of a half mill or less and would
allow a full four-yea- course fur all high
school students. One exlra teacher
would need to be employe I. W. state
that 1'))0 would bs required; this is

merely ail estimate made by the mem-

bers of the school board, but they (eel
satisfied that this amount will be ade-

quate for the purpose desired The man-

ner in which this will be arranged will
he by a joint meeting of the school board
and th county commissioner, by
which they can latke a correct estima-
tion of the sum wanted.

It is to be hoped that the county
and all tax payers of the

county will aea th good to b. derived
from a county high School. It will mean
much for Josephine' educational ad-

vantages and with but little if any extra
colt.

Prof. Young Will flsmaln,
At a recent meeting of the school

board, Irf. F. K. Young was employed
for another year'! work in the Gran I

Pass schools. The professor ha agreed
tnacc.pt and remain her. Thi city
ia fortunate in securing the services of

so able an instructor as I'rof. Young.

L'aJsr hi direction the Grants fas
schools bav mad a rapid advance-
ment, and much has been wronght for

education here nndr hii efficient
management. We congratulate our-

selves in getting Trot. Young for

another year.

Chicago Racket Store.
In Trade.

Xocal fbappeninod

Dr. Flanagan,
Resident Dentist.
Go to Coron tor Dumbing.
Lime and cement at J. Wolke'a.

Acorn stoves at cost at J. Wolke'a.

M. Clemens, Prescription Driw.it ,

See Voorhiea about Kodak and Supplies

Fine line of cane pole at J. Wolke'a.

Oliver Plow and extra at Cramer
Dro.

We are closing out onr crockery at
cost J. Wolke.

A splendid line ol Royal Charter Oak
Range at Coron'.

Hair-Riddl- Hardware Co. will have
a car of Wagons, Hack and Buggies
from th East about April Brit and in- -

vita you to call.

A good second-ban- cook stove for
ale cheap. Inquire at thi office.

Curtis & Co. Watchmaker, and
Jeweler carry a complete stock of

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, All
kinda of repairing done. All work
warranted. Odd Fellow' building.

Kodak at Tbe Courier office.

Dr. Coble will be at the I'igney res-

idence until Saturday April 2(th. Of-

fice day, Saturday, April l'Jtli and 2flth ;

glasses scientifically adjusted and
gromed to order for complicated cases,
exainanation free.

New Line and A 1 Cane I'.le at J.
Wolke'a.

Th atore room in the new Tuffs' build-

ing has been secured by II. M. White
and is being fitted tip with shelve and
prepared to receive a stock of dry goods
and general merchandise which Mr,
White will open to tbe public in the
near luture.

Grand preparation are being made
by Alalia circle, Women of Woodcraft,
for their May ball, to be given at the
opera house on th night of May 1st.

It ia reported that there are now 0

lies and five cars of iron at Laird's
to be used in th construction of the
new road to I'okegama, Ore. Work Is in

progros on the 120 toot bridge (panning
th Klamath river, foiirt.cn milei from
Klamatbon .

Fred Mercer, a lad living
at Glendale, while hunting a few days
ago came across a lame congar which his
dog had tried. The boy instead ol be
ing frightened out of hi wits stepped up
to the tree and let fire with his shot gun,
bringing down th animal.

Scott Griffin bandies Ashland flour,
L'tah alfalfa seed, Oregon red clovor
seed, winter oats, large Kunsian white
rye, new crop timothy seed, wheat for

seed also Wheat Hay, Alfalfa, Tim-

othy Hay, Oat Straw, Chop barley,
Corn, Wheat, Oats..

According to the figures of railroad
companies, Oregon his received 7000

settlers to dste, during the low rates
from the Zast. The othor 9:1000 have
slop ptd off In Washington and Idaho,
th statea that were well advertised and
extended the heartiest welcome to Die

newcoin.r. Oregon will get both eyes
open one of these days. RcuisLr.

Charley Nickell thought a Houthorn
Oregon candidate for state printer
should appear on one of the tickets so

he did some engineering in an endeavor
to be placed on the democratic ticket.
He succeeded in stirring things up con-

siderably put missed the'pri.n for J.
Godfrey, of Salem, secured the nomina-
tion.

3) inch aecond han t wagon for sale
cheap at J. Wolke'a.

An ordinary Incandeont electric
lamp, Id candle power, will throw off
enough heat to Iginite paper, cloth or
wood in close proximity to it. It is a
cause of flre'that is the more dangerous
because unsuspected. The flexible cord
connection with the Ismp,

through a defect in the insulation,
can also be Ignited by the arc formed
before th lalety fuse bum out.

Companies I, K, I' and M, of th 17th
Infantry passed through her Thursday
morning enroute from San Francisco,
where they I. ad arrived a few days
previously from th Philippines, to their
future stations; companies land V to
Boise barrack and companies K and M

to Fort Wright near Spokane. There
wars about 250 men uuder command of
Captain Wren.

Over 1000 of the recently published
descriptive psuiphlet of Josephine
county war sent out thi week by the
secretary of the Grants I'ass board of

trade, to partis who bav asked for
thm and who deair iaformalion regard-

ing thia district. A party of men at
Trout Lak, Wash., ar corresponding
with the eecrelary her regarding th
Batter of instituting a creamery in thi
county. Several people from a distance,
who bav need th pamphlet, writ
teat they Ilk thstn becauee they seem
to tell th troth. They relate fact with-

out any ilorid coloring or exaggeration.

Dr. Goble visit Grant Pae9 vcry
two months. He guarantee all bis
glasses to be correctly fitted and will
change them any time free of charge.
Examination free.

E. 'Frankum ha sold "Frankum'a
Ferry" on Rogue Kiver to W. A. Maanie

and Mr. Frankum will turn his
attention, to hi recently purchased
mine, on Green gulch. Mr. Frankum
ba run the ferry for tbe past eight
yean.

x

Job Howell ba sold his stock of
second-han- d goods and the business to
Ike M. Davis, who will conduct th bus-

iness at the same stand, corner of 6th
and J Btrsots. Charlea Marshall will
have charge of the bueiuesa there while
Ralph Davis baa charge at the Frout
street store.

The pupils of the Grants Pass schools
are soliciting contribution with whi.h
to purchase a piauo for the school. The
organ now in use will be exchanged to-

ward securing the piano, and generous
hearted citizens aie liberally muking up
the balance. The school need a piano
and money epout iu that diioctlon is

well given.

The merchants of the city are debat-

ing tbe matter of early closing or not
early closing tor the summer months,
many seem to bo of the opinion that
6:30 come too early In the evening for
doling in the summer time when the
day aro so long and when a majoriy
of people prefer to do tholr shopping
after the heat ol the day is over.

The county court of Jackson couuty
fixed the bund of Hun. E. V. Carter,
administrator of the estate of Henry
Ameriuaii at T'.!i0,000, the largest bond
ever requested iu tho history of the
county. Mr. Carter, instead ol asking
hi friend to sign his bond, bought a
bond for a quarter of a million dollars
of G. F. Ililliut'S, district agent of the
United Stales Fidelity & Guaranty
Company ol Italtiuiore.

Didn't Wear Buckskin Breechea.
Dr. Holt, who spoke here Sunday at

tho 1'reBbyteriun church, told of an
amusing incident which occurred during
a recent visit to the east. It wai in
Philadelphia. Dr. Holt attended, one
Sunday, a church in that city and after
seivice accepted from th pastor an
invitation to dinner. Th pastor' small
son gazed with awe and intense curiosity
on Dr. Holt, a a aort of wild man, in
view ol the fact that lis came from
Oregon, The curiosity of the young
man overcame whatever timidity is
allotcd him and he began to ply Dr.
Holt with question. Among oth.r
things, he asked. "Do you wear those
clothe in Oregon?" "lei," laid th
loctor. "Do all th people wear clothes
like yours?" "Yea." Mr. Holt is

ever roady (or fun and scented sport so
he Inquired, "Why do you ask?"
"Why" laid the youngster, "I thought
they all woro buckskin breechea out
there." The young man hail imbibed
an idea, all too prevalent in th east, that
the west i peopled with whooping,
yelling cow puncher, galloping head-

long about on bronchos.

Lcdy Mo.cca.beee Socle.!.
A moat, enjoyable social was given at

A. O. V, W, hall last Wednesday night
by (i runts l'uss Hive, Ladiei of Macca- -

beet. Over 200 people were present and
shared in the hospitality and festive
board of the ladiei and joined in the
merriment and enjoyment of the oc
casion. A musical and literary program,
cnnsiiting of a piano solo by Miss Kula
Howard; recitation, iliss l'earl Cun
ninghain; vocal solo, Miss Ethel Hendy;
recitation, Mis Kssie Hurt man; vocal
solo, Miss Kill j Yost ; qmirtotto, Mimes
Louisii and Kiuma t'etnch, Arllne
Sweelland und Hazel Kuykemlall. The
program wa excellent in every purlieu
lar and highly enjoyed by ad. Aftor
the completion of the program a
bounteous auppnr was npread and 111

manner of good things dispensed with
by the multitude tiiat wis present.
After thia came a dinco and a sociul
good time. Not till the weo hours of the
morning did the merry makers (stjl in-

clined to go. All voted the event a
notable one. The ladies realized (!!0

from the proceed of the entertainment.

Bo.skc-- t B-- .il for Women.
The game of Imsknt hall, combining

as it does the exerciHo of both the men-

tal and physical powerx, found instant
recognition among the directors of Ihe
p hymnal training schools for women,
sud it may be said to mark the intro-

duction of tho true athletic spirit in
women's college. Ilunket hull sup-
plies a long-fel- t wnnt and combines the
heiii'dclnl obtained from the
rope, bar, running, jiiinpinii and other
gyiuuaHiiiui etui ha the ad- -

litionu! ni'.cn -- t and epirilof competitive
sport. The May Delineator, In the
fourth aititlo in its hctm k on athletic
fur ftumcii, fully dfH'rihcH this game,
fthich is to interi'Htiug to both par
ticipanls alel speetHinis, ami shows
some especially line pictures.

A New 1 rnlrv
It is reported thnl the S iiilh jrn 1'ucil

is planning to put on a tnird p.inenjnr
train between 1'ortian I und 8 iu I rancis
co. ihe netilnot Limited will carrv
nothing hot fir-- t ciars rijllinnn curs ami
the I'. H mail ami slop only ut
and other huh placet lung enoegh to

take on fuel. The services will he dim

liar to their fam ine unet trams and
the time is expected to be about
hours. Toe ruilnay mail service ha
been nolillcd and the new train will ho

put on June I.

Don't Send lo Chicago.
Having purchased a large stock of

ladies gold watches and wishing to turn
them into other good, I will olf.ir to
the public of Josephine county for the
next I'O days ihe following prices, a '
sir. Klgin 7 Jewelled movement ami III)

yar gold filled ra for (II; was (15
O site void case, WallLam
movement, 112; was (17. A few bar
gains in gents' watches,
Ca'l and vet my prices at

Lurciii-.K'- Jx.wii.kl Krom,
Neat Door to 1'alace Hotel

Knnaeva Arrival.
.nr. noil ana family arrived on

Wednesday from Maniuette, Kansas,
The family consul of a grown kid and
two daughter. Maniuetle and vicinity
has furnished quite a nuinlwr of peon
for Grant fas, among thsiu th Milch- -

ells, Ahdersons and Mocks,

Second Hand Piano for Sale.
If yoa want a good second hand piano

cheap, call at thi ofllc without dlv.
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Wlaeman-Kinne- y Wedding.
One of the very prettiest weddings

ever celebrated in Grant Pass occurred
at the Tresbyterian church last Wednes-
day evening, when Mis Mable Kinney,
of thi city, wai united in marriage to
John C. Wiseman, of Foatoria, Ohio.
Tbe event waa attended by about 300
guests, friends of the contracting partie
and waa an absorbing toplo of social in-

terest.
Tbe decoration were elaborate and

beautiful in an unnsual degree. They
consisted largely of vrgreem, inter
laced and intertwined with radiant
blossoms. A bsautiful arch of pink and
white flowen overhung the altar, form- -

a canopy under which th bridal party
received the ceremony. Back of the
altar and on either lid wer ar-

ranged flower and plant
in copioui profusion, tbe baauleout back
ground appearing to th guests as
though one of the choicest bit of
nature' forest scenery had been
magically borrowed for the occasion.
Over each aisle similar arches, tied with
pink and white ribbon, (ormed gate
way, through which the bride and
bridegroom passed out of th prosaio
world of Into an enchanted
land of bliss. During th interval
in which the guest
waited in expectancy for the bridal
party, appropriate muiio of the organ,
played by .Miss lielle Robinson,
assisted by Mil Harriet Telford, filled
the room, making enjoyablo the
moment of waiting. When the muslo
changed to the familiar (train of
Mendelsohns wedding march, interne
Interest wa apparent and the atten-
tion of all wa turned toward the door
through which the brilal party were to
appear.

At 8 :45, the bridal party entered the
church. Two little girl , prettily clad lo
white, 1'aullne Coe, a ring bearer, and
Lola as flower girl, preceded
the parly. The bride by
her maid of honor, Mis Marjorle
Kinney, waa attended by her uncle, II.
0. Kinney, She was becomingly and
tastefully dressed in white silk, trimmed
with luliii and lace and carried a
bonnet of whit The niaid
of honor a prettily dreissd in wait
and car i led lillies of th valley. The
bridesmaids, Miss. Itertha Barrie,
Carrie White and Vlda Moore, were ar-

rayed in pink of delicate (hade and
carried hyacinth. Geo. II, 6lover, a
best man attended the groom, and Di.
Walker, E. S. Van Dyke and Nathan
Kullerton acted as

The ceremony, pronounced by Rev.

Clothing

7 J

H J

Sonio Gonuino

The New Fori Fini Coat

.With ' tho
qualities. Tho latest cut
in Trousers and tho

fea-

ture."

These Suits, $12 to $20.

We are
Offering Special values in
Men's Suits, Durable Fab-

rics and late te pat-

terns: $5, $6 and $7.

You'd guess the prices
one-thir- d more from their
appearance,

Dutchess Trousers,
Factory Lines of Hats.

Harih Son.
FURNISHINGS, TRUNKS VALISES.

Ills

rM

P.

evergreens,

everydav

assembled

Ruhkopf,
preceded

carnation.

groomsmen.

0. W. Hay, wa limple and very im-

pressive. After the ceremony which

united the happy pair, the pastor, in a
prayer of heartfelt earnestness, Invoked
for their happiness and well bin(r
tbroughtout their wedded life.

Mr. and Mr. Wlieman took the 10:45

train for San Francisco, beginning their
bridal tour which will extend over

leveral month. Tbey will visit Mxico
and other point. They expect
to return to make their permanent
residence in Grant Tas. They re-

ceived many wadding presents, not only

from their friend in this city bat also

from the east.
The bride ii on of th best krown

young ladle ot Grant Fan 'and num-

bers hsr friend by the scor. Mr.

Wiseman, daring hi itay here, ha Im-

pressed all who hav met him a being

a most thorough gentleman a wll a a
man of aolid worth. Th newly wedded

pair are accorded the beat wiiba of all
their many friend and acquaintances.

FOR. RENT.

for rent furnished andROOMrt for bonne keeping. Mrs. Liar
Mattison, Dili and K streets.

FOR. SALE.

XTw Milch cow for sale. Inpulre of H.
11 II. Alverson at "The Kirs."

COLUMBIA Oraphophone nearly new
and In good condition for sale at a

reduction. Inquire at this olllce.

AT "TIIK Flltd" Poland China rigs
f 10 each Plymouth Hock and. White

Wyandotte gg 11.00 per setting of IS
eggs. It. B. A.vsasoa.

Agood side spring hack, two lota with
house and barn. Fur sale cheap.

Inquire at this olUce.

mine on Mt Reuben, on milOUAItTZ Lawrence mine, ID mile
from Inland. There la an open cut of 00
feet in length by B0 feet in depth, ih)-i-

a vein of over i feet wide assaying .J
per ton. Anarraatre is now being put up
on tbe property. This properly can be
purchased at a reasonable price now. In-

quire at this oitlce or call or addres. J. W.
tades, Leland, Ore'

ELECTRICITY.

i KB you sum-rin- g from Kbeumatlani.
- eak back. Nervous trouble, or (Jen- -

rally n systeiuT Us bleclrlo
Hells aim uaikunu, tut nvu i,u
Women. Kieclrio Insoles keep the feet
warm, and prevent catching cold. For
booklet and circulars, address, Kieotrio
Appliance Co.. MeUlord, Oregon.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

TAKK your wheel to Cramer Bros, for

Bargains in

R. Iv. COE &
Department

MEN'S

fH

IP

In

shape-retainin- g

ADLETS.

SUITS.

CO.

50 Suits Hen's All Wool $7.50.

Doublo and Singlo Breasted.

Round and Stjuaro Cut.

Good Heavy Linings,

Well mudo by First-clas- s workmen.

You will bo surprised at tho Values

that wo aro showing in our

$7.95 Line of Men's Suits.

R Suits, Men's Summer CCQ
J Worsted at PUW- -

Tho Best Material.

The Bost Workmanship.

Tho Best Lining.

Tho Best
'
Valuo you ever saw for

R. L. COE (Si CO.


